Thank you for transforming the lives of 2,036,133 children and families since 2003

- 28,131 cases of child abuse reported and addressed
- 645 Ace Child Clubs teaching 124,467 children about child rights
- 218,850 adults and children food secure
- 150,000 people learn about hygiene, health, sexual reproductive health, rights, Covid and the environment thanks to the Ace Africa drama team

Amazing results in 2022

- New skills and business training for 270 vulnerable young people in Arusha, Tanzania – average monthly household income up from £17 to £192
- 610 girls and young mothers accessed sexual and reproductive health services in Siaya County, Kenya, helping them to stay safe and plan their lives
- 400 disadvantaged girls and boys in 10 rural Tanzania schools improve attendance, academic performance, physical and mental health by taking part in the Ace Africa Future Stars football league
- Government policy supporting the mental and emotional health of orphaned children in Western Kenya informed by the 14th year of Ace field research
The climate emergency, COVID 19 and the war in Ukraine made a bad situation worse for the poorest families in Kenya and Tanzania – poverty, food insecurity, sexual violence increased.

Examples of how Ace will help people take control of their lives in 2023 and beyond:

Skills training and start-up funding for the unemployed will generate reliable income that will feed families for years to come

Teaching children about their rights, and how to protect them will reduce child labour, early marriage and keep children in school

Access to essential sexual/reproductive health information and services for young women will reduce sexually transmitted diseases and help women choose when to start a family

HIV and AIDS testing and awareness will reduce infection rates and the stigma of the disease
WHY WORK WITH ACE AFRICA?

1. AFRICAN-BASED, AFRICAN-LED

   The people closest to problems know how to solve them. ACE Africa staff and volunteers are part of the communities we serve. They are ready to change lives but need the resources to do it.

2. LASTING CHANGE

   Change takes time. Our long-term approach is measured in years. Your support leaves families with lasting change—reliable income, food security, and safer children.

3. INNOVATIVE AND RESPONSIVE

   Ace was created to respond to the HIV and AIDS crisis in West Kenya. Today our programmes address new challenges, including climate change and COVID-19.

4. TRANSPARENT AND ACCOUNTABLE

   Ace is transparent and honest. We learn from what works and what doesn’t. Research and evaluation are at the heart of our work.

5. PHILANTHROPY THAT IS PERSONAL AND REWARDING

   You are part of a team of staff, volunteers, and local communities. Together we identify need, plan the solutions and find the resources. Formal reports, videos, photographs and personal briefings tell you what your support has achieved.
Income 2021
£737,003
Restricted £485,635,
Unrestricted £251,638

Expenditure 2021
£723,126

£494,000

£112,000

£65,000

£50,000

£16,000

Trusts and foundations
Major donors
Individual giving
Gifts in-kind
Challenge events

Community health and wellness 18%
Child development 67%
Community livelihoods 15%